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PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFFREYS' 

Revival & Healing Campaign 
In the CORY HALL, CARDIFF. 

- 

Coinmencang SEPTEMBER 22nd 
Every week-night (except Saturdays) at 7.30; Wednesday and 

Thursday afternoons at 3.30; Sundays at 3 and 6.30. 
A House Party is being arranged during the Campaign. For particulars, apply to Miss M. F. Barbour, 

Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road. Clapham Park, London, S.'W.4 

Pastor E. C. W. Boulton's Tracts 
We have been fortunate in securing the entire stock of these charming four-page 

tracts by this well—known devotional writer. "The Heart Talk Series" 

I dozen 6d. (by post 7d.), 100 for 3/9 (by post 4/-) 

SOWE TITLES: Afterward—The Coming of the King—BeIeve Your Way Through— 
Some Better Thirig—Emmanuel—The Divine Touch—Satisfied because Surrendered & i —The Fruit of Failure—God Can-'—l-lis Loveliness—Shut in—Ailed to Flow, etc. SAMPLE 

PACKET 

ELIM BOOK SALOON iF 
Post free 

7, Paternoster Row, London, E.C.4 

WILL YOU FILL IN THIS FORM? 

To she Secretary, 
Elsnz Bible College Correspondence School, 

Flz,n Woodlands, 
Claf'kam Park, - 

London. S. WA. 19 
With Withost 

For 1 year tO 'J Please enrol me as a Student of the Elim Bible College 

,, 6 months 5/ 4/ Correspondence School. I enclose P.O valise 

3 months 2/8 2/- and I wish to take th Bible Study Handbooks the insets. 

Signed 
(State wheti.er Mr. Mn. or Mbs) 

If ',ou have not a case tD Full Address 
bold the handbooks, and wish 
to have one, please pct X op. .... 
posite this note, and add 6I. 
to your Postal Order 

As the fee for the Bible Study Correspondence Sthool has been ñxed at a nulnimunt price, gifts wilt be gladly 
received Pray over the matter and help forward the message that is transforming k.es and homes in our iand 
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Modern John the Baptist 
Principal George Jeifreys at the Worthiog Baths—Baptismal Scenes 

7118 jo/towing appeared under the above heading in the WORTHL\c. HER'.Lo of Saturday, August 31st - 

A LARGE crowd collected at the Heene Road 
Swimming Baths on Monday night to witness 
one of the most interesting and unique ser- 

vices in the, history of 'Worthing TIus impressive 
sen ice was the baptism ol the converts the Elim 
Foursquare Gospel Allrance l'as ganied during its few 
weeks' operations in Worthing. 

The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded 
by Principal George Jeifreys in the country town of 

Principal George Jeftre at Woflhirig Baths. 
Hundreds or onlookers lined the galleries and w,tnesed 1 uns1ue service 

Monaghan in Ireland, in the year 1915 Two features human nature is heir. People who were helpless 
of his work make his ministry remarkable. He is a cripples for years have been healed instantly in an- 
modern John inc Baptist, having baptised multitudes swer to prayer, before wondering crowds, as in Bible 
by total immersion in water, in Canada, East and days 
%Vest; in several places on the Continent of Europe, THE BAPTISMAL SERVICE. 
and throughout the British Isles, the most remark- The baptismal service at Worthmg Baths, on Most- 
able services having been held in London At the day eveniag, opened w'th hynin singing, and the 
Surrey Tabernacle, Mr Jeffreys baptised over 1,200 crowds which thronged the galleries and occupied 
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in One year, and at the Royal Albert Hall about 1,000 
diii n one nuting The second feature of the mis- 
sion, healing the sick, has had world-wide publicity 
Tile sotit-stit ring scenes witnessed in some of the 
colossal congregations arc 

UNPAHALLELED IN THE HISTORY Of EVANGELISM 

in this country Thousands have testiecl to having 
been healed of almost every kind of disease to whkh 



every available seat infused great vigour into it, pro- 
ducing a volume of sound seldom heard in a church. 
in the singing, Mr. Jeffrey's and his assistants joined 
whoLeheartedly. 

Mr Jeffrey's, who has a wonderfully deep, inspir- 
ing voice, then delivered a powerful address, in which 
he explained the true reasons for the baptism The 
candidates were not being baptised to make con- 
verts to Chnstianity, as they were already such, or to 
enter or inherit the Kingdom of God, as they were 
already fit to partake of this blessing, but to make 
thenl members of the Church of those who were born 
agan', the only true Church of Jesus Clinst The 
virtue was not in the water, but in the fact that they were obeying the Gospel. Repentance must preceda 
baptism, and repentance meant turning to God 

WHY HE BAPTJSED. 

Mr Jeifreys then referred to the baptising of the 
eunuch by Philip He was baptising because he was 
obeying the Lord's command, " If ye love Me. keep 
My commandments " He was baptising as Jesus 
Christ had set the example. John the Baptist had 
been thunderstruck when requested by Jesus to bap- 
tise Flim, as it would mean identifying Jesus with 
thieves and such-like people, and when John had 
protested, Jesus had said Suffer it to bc so now 
The candidates were to be allowed to follow Jesus 
Christ and walk where lie walked. Baptism was 
witnessed by three worlds, the world of humanity the 
.crld of angels, and the world of demons When the 
candidates changed their clothes they were like Jesus, 
who, oVer 1,900 years ago, st?ipped Himself of His 
robes of glory and came to earth as an ordinary mor- 

Mr Jeifreys did not discredit churches, but prayed 
Ecu- them, and he did not disparage doctors, but 
thanked God for them. Ic believed in the healing by 
doctors and nurses, bu he also believed in Divine 
healing 

' 
- 

CANDIDATES OF BOTH SEXES. 

The candidates for baptism were members of both 
sexes and of all ages and classes. One man there, 
it was whispered, was a great scientist, and two more 

were eminent artists, but there was no difference in 
the baptism; all were treated alike 

Mr Jeffreys. full clothed, stood over waist deep ;n 
water and baptised each candidate individually The 
female candidates wore white slips reaching to the 
ankie, and the male candidates white shirts and 
trousers Mr. Jeffrey's' assistants, who were also 
standing ifl the water, conducted Inc baptised to the 
water's edge, whence they burned to their cubicles. 
In several instances relations were baptised together1 
and in one case a whole family, consisting of mother, 
father and sun, were baptised at the same time 
Each candidate received a promise which was read out 
bcfore the baptism, which consisted of total immer- 
sLon in water Mr. Jeifreys men baptised the candi- 
date, uttering these words, " Upon the confession of 
thy faith I hiiptise thee in the Nanie of the Father, 
the Sun, and the Holy Ghost " There were app ron- 
mately 

SEVENTY CANDIDATES WHO WERE BAPTISED 

during the evening) and nIl the time during the ba 
tism, Mr Jeffreys and his assistants remained stand- 
ing in tile water 

Following the baptism, Mr. Jeifreys, still stand- 
ing iii the waler, gave a final address He first asked 
all the convert's in the galleries to raise their hand 
if they were 'willing to be bapr.ised at the next oppor- 
tunity, and altogether twenty-eight hands were 
raised 

Mr Jeifreys then said that the sprinkling of water 
on children was not mentioned in the Bible It was 
useless to haptise a child, as a child could not repent; 
people shouh:l not be baptised until they had reached 
an age of moral responsibility and could repent first. 

After more hymn smglng the sen-icc closed with 
Mr Jeifreys offering up blessings 

ACTIVITIES OF THE ALLIANCE. 

Dui-ing the last two years Principal Jefreys has 
formed five churches on the south coast, his most 
recent one being at Hove Jn the tent campaign, which has been held in East Worthing for the last 
few weeks, over 300 converts have been gained, many 
of whom have been miraculously healed 

Principal George Jeffreys at Ipswieh 
"Foursquare Gospei Evangelist" 

From the Ipswich Evening Star and Daily Herald 

p RINCIPAL George Jeifreys, an evangelist of ttt Dliin Foursquare Gospel Alliance, is at- 
tracting large numbers of people to thie Public 

Hall, Ipswich, by his revival and healing meet- 
ings These arc held at 3 30 in the afternoon and 
at 7 30 each evening, until September 15th 

Mr Jeifreys' preaching is strengthened by a dr-a- 
matic Interpretation of biblical readings. The 
glonous Foursquare Gospel," he said, " is not sug- 
gestion, or auto-suggestion, or mesmerism, or hyp- 
notism, but the old-t.me GospeL" This was a pre- 
lude to an impassioned appeal on '\Vednesday even- 

ing for Hands up all those who want to be sa%ed 
And then, as hut a single person responded to the 
first calling, the speaker said I know what your 
difficulty is—you have been church members for many 
years, and are ashamed to find that you are not 
saved You can join what church you like after- 
wards, but for God's sake, and your own soul's 
sake, dot, 't become a church member until you are 
sure you are saved 

Subsequent calfings brought the number of res- 
ponses at this meeting to eleven. 
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Doers of the Word 
Be ye doers of the word, and nof hearers only, decewing your own selves (James I. 22j. 

A YOUNG girl, who had just made a whole-. 
hearted surrender to the Lord, happened on 
the above verse, and decided to put it into 

action From that time on, whenever she read some- 

thhig in the Bible that she was not pracusing. she 
immcdi*itely went to the Lord about it and asked 
Him to help her be a " doer " of that certain thing 
One day she read in L Corinthians x. 31, Whether 
therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do 
all to the glory of God Her attention was arrested 
and she began to wonder if she ate and drank to 
the glory of God '' \lth a bit of cl'agnn she rernem- 
bered how she turned up her nose when carrots were 
served at the dinner table—as tor turnips and lettuce, 
she positively refused to eat them Yet her mother 
had told her time and again that they were better for 
her than many of the things she craved. 

DOWN ON HER FACE 

she went before the Lord, beseeching Him to hel1, 
her eat and drink to F1i glnry' She arose with 
a determination to try to learn to like the things that 
were good for her; and never, never to complain about 
any food that came on the table 

It worked wonders As she 
she would whisper to'herse]f, 
glory to God", and she found 
hated were not so bad after all 
a joy in her heart that fairly bubbled oer. 

Another verse that soon caught her attention was 
Proverbs xv I, " A soft answer turneth away wrath, 
bt grieious words stir up angeri' She had pnded 
herself on her ability " to give as good as she got ''; 
or in ocher words, to give a sharp and stinging an 
swer to anyone who spoke unkindly to her. But she 
was praying that she might be a " doer of the Word" 
and so she must learn to give 

A SOFT ANSWEfl 

no matter how angrily she was spoken to. Once 
more she went on her face before the Lord, asking 
I-Jim to fulfil this verse in her As cross words were 
pnken to her, she gradually found herself hunting for 
some sweet reply to make, and the outcome more 
than surprised her. She found it not only helped her, 
but it helped the one that was out of sorts. Her life 
was becoming very much happier now 

One time, while singing a hymn in Sunday School, 
she was struck wfth one particular line—" Be to the 
friendless a friend '' That thought followed her 
around until finally she tried to be a doer" of it 
She was fortunate in hainng a chum with whom she 
always walked to and from school In addition to 
this chum there was a whole group of close friends, 
so that she never Lacked for companionship. But she 
not iced that as a group of them walked along ann-le- 
arn,, there was always sure to be someone who was 
not so well liked who would usually be crowded off 
the footpath and perhaps had to walk part1y behind 

Be to the fnendless a friend,' would come vividly , mind. It took 
A GOOD flEAL OF COURAGE 

to unlock her arms from those who were on either 
side of her, and then step back with the " friendless" 
one It was the same way in the gaines. There were 
some who were left out and usually they were poor 
players But in spite of that, when the choosing was 
in her hands she would choose the "friendless" ones 
first. Then it cost a littie to be a " 

doer, but the 
jor In her heart more tErno made up for it. 

was the custom of this girl to pray at night, biLt 
one time she read in Psalm v 3, My voice shalt 
thou hear in the morning, 0 Lord; in the morning will 
I direct my prayer unto Thee, and will look up." 
In addition to the night prayer, a delimte time was 
given each morning to the Lord, before she hurried 
away from the house. Those fifteen minutes or so 
that were given to the Lord each morning, made the 
whole day go easier 

Like most girls, she was fond of day-dreaming, 
building beautiful 

CASTLES IN THE AIR. 
But one day she read in Ephesians v 19, Speaking 
to yourselees in psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing and making melody in your heart to 
the Lord '' How different that was from day-dream- 
ing Surely, instead of building airy-fairy castfes, 
it w,,iild please the Lord ii she spoke to herself in 
psakus and hymns, making melody In her hean to 
the Lord. But this was the hardest struggle of any 
so far, and took much longer to accomplish. With 
rn any other verses she had seen almost immediate 
results this proved a real battle. Much prayer and 
confession of failure were made over this verse; but 
after many years she testifies that Jesus has become 
the hbme of her thoughts When released from the 
duties oF the day, her thoughts spontaneously fly to 
Him', to tell H Liii how she loves Him and longs foi 
Him 

FOR ONE WHOLE Y[A 
she lived on Colossians ii 3, " For ye are dead, and 
your life is hid with Christ in God " When som- 
thing was said that would hun her feelings she would 
say to herself, Ye are dead—and dead people don't 
feel anything." If a disappointment came along she 
would say, Ye arc dead—and dead people don't feel 

anything '' By the end 01 the year real progress had 
been made over sensitiveness and many other things- 

Another verse was Matthew vu. 12, Therefore atl 

things whatsoever ye would that men should do unto 
you, do ye even so to them " She would he on the 
point of repeating a bit of information about some- 

body when suddenly she would think, " If that were 
true of me, would I want it repeated P Or would I 
rather it were never told' '' Then remembering the 
verse, 0 \Vliatsoeser ye would that men should do 
to you, do ye even so to them," she would close her 
ups and say nothing This was not easy, and there 

sat down for a meal 
Eat and drink to the 
that things she once 

Besides, there was 
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were many failures; but a steady progress was made 
One day while standing with a few friends she 

UNCONSC'OUSLY ANGERED 
one of them, and the next instant that friend had 
slapped her on the face. A5 quick as lightning the 
Holy Spirit flashed Matthew v. 39 into her mind, " Whosoever shall smite thee on thy right check, 
turn to him the other also " 

Meekly she turned the 
other side of her face to the girl who had slapped 
her A eden cc that could ha felt fell on those present, 

and no one seemed to be able to find anything to 
say. Surely God was witnessing to Himself through 
that acL A short while before this, if anyone had 
slapped her on the face she would have slapped back. 

And so, as the years fled on, by patiently yielding 
herself in alt things to the Holy Spirit to be con- 
formed to Christ the Living Word, she found that He 
was bringing fruit by this practical withess into the 
501(15 and lives of numhei-s who otherwise had been 
steerer] against vie Gospel 

A Christian's Prayer 
I want a meek, a gentle, quiet frame, 
A heart that glows with love to Jesus' 
I tvant a living sacrifice to he 
To Him who died a saci'ifice for me 

Concise Comments and Interesting Items 
Now Faleslitis has been brought mm Press protnmence. 

Recently Egypt, Italy, Russia and China have atiractad our 
interest Now it is startling to see such press headings as 

Paiestine Reign of Terror," Massacre of Jews at Hebron," 
British Bluejacleets Landed," " Jerusalem Garrisoned." 
More Troops Rushed to I'alesttne " Arabs have risen up 

and attacked the Jews in various parts. '['lie result might have 
been extensively serious but the prompt action of the BritTsh 
Government has quelled the trouble By the use of nrmoured 
cars, artillery and airplanes, (lie Arabs have been scattered 

Crime costs every Briton 10/- a year, but it costs every 
America,, £6 £20,000,000 is the present average cost to the 
",iio" of crimes comoia ted .n Great Britain a pear The 
annual crime cost to America is estimated at £600,000,000 

Livitlgslone's henri was burLed in Afric,i, and his body 
brought to the homeland for banal A monument was erected 
at the place of tne buried heart It is thrilling to read the 
last stage in the journey of a recent party of travellers who 
set out for the historic spot Here it is 

The third d.y ..e travelled through dense forests, where no 
one but a native could follow the faint path The ground was cut up by elephant and buffalo tracks An occasional 
herd of hirtebeest and zebra Was seen Finaiiy we Crossed a 
great swamp about three miles long, and entered the village of Ghuma ihe priniiiive native people came out, squatted 
down, clapped their hanos, and made a weird noise by yelling whi(e rap icily moving their tongues from one side of the mouth 
to the aiber It was a grand welcome to the pllgrLms 'these 
people arc the custodians of the monument, for it is only a 
mile and i half away, and ihe premises are kept clean by them 

it was .i thrilling moment when, coming suddenly to an 
abrupt turn i. (lie road, we faced that great, lonely monument, 
standing silent but ttately '' the depths of the forest, a,tness- 
ing the very spot where the heart of that great man was buried 
In Airien's sod The scene is all the more impressive since 

it is so far removed from civ'disalios. Old Chitambo is in 
the wilds it is seldom seen by a white man. Dotvn by that 
lonely malarial swamp the haunt of antelopes, elephants, 
buffaloes, and man-eating lions, is a fitting spot to erect a 
memorial to the life of the great lonely, self-sacrificing 
Livingstoiic 

Mr. Ford, the motorcar manufacturer of America, is aa 
ardent prohibitionist lie writes to say that if America goes 

wet " again, that he will go out of business He says he 
would not be interestea iii putting cars into the hands of 
drinkers l)rink and petrol do not mix 

Dr. Slockley, spenlciiig at the Llandrindod Wells Convention 
on Intercessory Prayer," said ilisi Mr George Muller be— 
Fieved that Gnd had given hit1 30,000 souls " answer to 
prayer 

Another Lion was with flanmi in the lions' den So we have 
been truly reminded by a little lad He was asked why he 
thought the lions could not touch Daniel, and he answered, - Because the Lion of the Tribe of Judah was with himl " 

Little Bible Schools are starting up everywhere That at 
Pomy, in Switzerland, directed since 1919 by a committee of 
Swiss Free Churchmen, has sent out thirteen truly active 
workers into different fields in Europe and Afr'ca, Recently it has merged in the Etnmnaus Mtssiont institute at Vennes 
sur Latisanne, which is strictly evangelical 

Mr. Paget Wilkes of the Japan Evangelistic Band is a prize— 
nmon of Oxford University whn could have a professorship in 1 oltyO University, or in Engiano for that matter, on his own 
terms Yet he lives in a little cottage in Kobe on eighty 
pounds a year He is one of the few Europeans who have 
really mastered the Japanese language, and the Japanese crowd 
to hear him for the joy which his beautiful diction gives, as 
well as for the Gospel he preaches 

M Y God, in me Thy mighty power exert, 
Enlighten, comfort, sanctify my heart; 
Sweeten my temper, and subdue my will, 

Make me like Jesus, with Thy Spirit fill 

I want to live on earth a life of faith, I want to credit all the Bible saith; 
I want to imitate my Saviour's life, 
Avoiding lightness, gloom and sinful strife 

I want to bring poor sinners to Thy throne, 
I want to love and honour Christ alone, 
I want to feel the Spirit's inward power, 
AntI stand prepared for death's Important hour. 

Name, 

I want to do whatever God requires, 
I want a heart to burn with pure desmies; 
I want to be what Christ my Lord commands, 
And leave myself, my all in His dear hands 

0 Lord, pour out Thy Spirit on my soul, 
My will, my temper, and my tongue control; 
Lead me through life to glorify Thy grace, 
And after death to see Thee face to face.—Sel. 
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'Who through Faith. . . stopped the Mouths of Lions' 
By ERNEST GORDON 

T HE story of Daniel's deliverance can be dupli- 
cated in present day experience as most of the 
miraculous narratives of both the Old and 

New Testaments can be duplicated. 
At the end of a full day spent in the Lord's busi- 

ness, Tagi Cloiposioki, an African Christian in Kenya 
Colony, was return1ng home ,n his ox-cart, when a 
bend in the road brought him within a few yards of 
five lions. They stood completely blocking the road 
and seeming to challenge his approach The district 
was deserted, for it was ten o'clock at night, and the 
traveller was without weapon of any kind There 
was not a moment to lose Calmly and confidently 
before the massive strength and terrible majesty of 
this fearsome array of African jungle kings, Tagi 
cried to the God of Daniel who had in Daniel's 
moment of need shut the lions' mouths. In obedience 
to the swiftly responding command of their unseen 
Creator the beasts turned and silently slunk back in 
the dark tangled undergrowth of the forest, and God's 
servant went on his way rejoicing. 

Mr C, Martens is a proscribed and hunted Men- 
nonite preacher in Russia, whose book, Untrr detn 
Krcus ("Under the Crosis - Remniscenc.es from Old 
and New Russia "), gives a powerful picture of Bol- 
shevist bigotry and heartless cruelty. On one occa- 
sion when fleeing from Communist wolves he fell 

amon_g the no less blood-thirsty wolves of the Russian 
forests. He says 

It happened in December, shortly before Chrst• 
mas On the return trip I had to go eighteen kilo- 
metres (over eleven miles) on foot from the railway 
station at 0—. The tr&n reached the station at 
three o'clock in the morning, and I had to get out. It 

Movingi from the 

Alley of Doom 

to the 

Valley of Bloom 

"Jump boys, it's a 
good 'land' and a 

large." 

was icy cold outside, the stars sparkled, and the snow 
crunched as I tolkcd ouer it Trees and bushes scre 
covered with frost, and there was a deep stillness 
all about ft 'vas uncomfortable to go alone ovcr the 
steppes, for in the forests all round at that time num- 
bers of wohes lived I had walkcd hardly five kilo- 
metres (about three miles) from the station when 
suddenly a dog ran after me Probably a peasant 
going to the station, I thought to myself Then ap- 
peared another aiid another and I realised that the.> 
were wolves. Five of these carnivores ringed me 
in their tongues hung from their mouths. In my 
anguish I knelt down in their midst and prayed, e'- 
pecting every moment that tIle) would leap on me 
and tear me in pieces No sound tas perceptible 
save the steaming, hungry breath of these animals 

How long this continued I do not know. it 
bcgan to dawn era the uohes left me and ran away 
o'.er the steppes. I was free On my knees 1 
thanked my God for this wonderful deliverance 

Sonic years ago the religious press reported the 
following story without gning its source 

During the last Armenian atrocitIes an Armenian 
Christian girl was offered clothes and food if she would 
become a Moslem Though hungry and with scant 
clothing she refused So she was taken to a den 
of dogs and cast in with the remark, If you will 
not become Mohammedan wc will leave you to these 
wolf-dogs 

' The dr'or was made fast In the morn- 
ing her persecutors opened the door cautiously, and 
found the litt!e girl sleeping quietly with her head on 
the body of a dog for her pillow Presently she 
opened her eyes and, seeing her astonished enemies, 
quietly said, " I will not become a Mohammedan." 
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Prayer and Blessing 
A S far back as twelve years ago a saintly father, 

'low in glory, began prayng for the com- 
munity of Oak Lawn, Illinois His heart 

sank within him as he saw the Methodist Church 
close its doors because worldliness and pleasure were 
usurping the place of the prayer-meeting. - It would 
have been better for the cause of Christianity if some 
of the other churches had closed, for they also were 
mere social centres The pulpits were ifiled by 
students from the universities honeycombed with 
evolutionist teaching, and they knew nothing about 
experimental salvation. 

Some of his children joined him in prayer, among 
them Mr. and Mrs Charles Peters, whose hearts 
were increasingly burdened for the salvation of that 
commun.ty. 'l'he wickedness of the town filled them 
with dismay. Those who had once been regular at- 
tendants at church now spent their time going to 
Sunday picnics, dances and in carousing. As the 
years wore on their burden increased, and the Lord 
led then-i to settle in the town for which they had 
prayed so long 

Their home was opened for an afternoon class to 
study the Bible, also an evening class; they invited in 
their neighbours, some of whom caine occasionally. For over a year the Word was taught in those little 
meetings. It was often discouraging; 

THE NUMBERS WERE FEW 
and interest often lagged. Sometimes for months 
there were no more than four—their immediate 
family and one other; but they prayed on and be- 
lieved God to work. The Lord laid prayer on people 
in Chicago for that community, in the middle of the 
night one woman would arise and pray for Oak 
Lawn. When the crowds grew larger they moved 
to the front room, then later they borrowed chairs 
from across the Street 

One who was a very zealous worker in one'of the 
churches often visited at the Peters' home She 
realised that they had an experience to which she 
was a stranger, and she longed to become familiar 
with the Word of God and to know how to pray. Her churcE ncter had prayer-meetings1 the minister 
only talked ten minutes in the Sunday service but 
that talk had no Gospel in it When she heard a 
Bible class was to be started her heart was overjoyed Now she would have an opportunity to study 

THE WORD, FOR WHICH SHE WAS FAMISHED. 
She vis.ted them regularly, ''hung around day and 
night" hoping they would invite her to the class, 
but they said nothing She was so active in hei 
church they didn't want to persuade her She asked 
ahout the lessons and studied them at home, and 
finally determined to go without a special invitation 
Thc lesson that day was in the second chapter of 
John The Lord corn icted her regarding her church 
work, suppers and entertainments, in the verse, 

The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up." She 
was heart-sick for two weeks after the Lord en- 
lightened her on that verse Shc felt that all she 

had been doing was worthless Matters came to a 
climax when the choir to which she belonged ar- 
ranged an evcning party. They came to Chicago 
to attend the movies and after that had a feast in a 
Chinese restaurant, the minister accompanying them 

She made a whole-hearted consecration and re- 
ceived the Baptism of the Holy Spirit The Lord 
then 

LED HER OUT TO WITNESS 
to others She brought a young woman to the Mon- 
day meeting and the Lord saved and baptised her 
He sent her into a house where she had never been 
before and the woman there came to the meeting. 
As one after another got saved they went out after 
others, and so the Spuit of God worked 

One Monday morning the Lord said to Mrs 
Peters1 " Wouldn't you rather work for Me this 
morning than for yourself' " 

Gladly, Lord,'' she 
responded Immediately she donned her hat and coat 
and visited her next door neighbour, Mrs. Petersen 
She started to speak something about the Word of 
God and at once the woman began to weep She 
was saved right in her home She had often sat 
on the porch and listened to the singing next door 
and God had been silently working in her heart 
'Within a week after she was saved she was baptised 
in the Holy Spirit. Some time after that while Mrs 
Peters was studyhig the Word, thc Lord brought be- 
fore her this woman's 

HUSBAND WHO WAS UNSAVED. 

She said to Mrs Peters, " Will you go with me to 
the house next door? " He said, It is pretty late 
but F will go with you " As they entered the home 
they found two others there tvho were attendants at 
the class. A little prayer-meeting followed and ? 
they arose to go the Lord said to Mrs Peters, " I 
am going to save this man " 

They pointed out the 
way of salvation to him and as they knelt and prayed 
again, lie confessed Christ as his Saviour 

Mr. and Mrs Peters had arranged to spend the 
winter in California They hail shock-absorbers put 
on their car and were expecting to leave in a few 
weeks, but when they saw God "orking they felt 
constrained to change their plans. He gave Mrs 
Peters the Word, "They went to a place where prayer 
was wont to be made," and shewed her that there 
were to be rivers of salvation flowing through that 
little town. " 

\iVhy, this is the first time in my life 
I was ever free to go," said Mr Peters, somewhat 
taken aback at ilie change of prospect, but they 
could not leave and God more than proved Himself 

A woman came from a neighbouring town to the 
Monday meeting and said, " Pray for me. 

I WANT tHE BAPTISM 
of the Holy Spirit." The Lord poured out His 
Spirit upon 11cr and gave her a vision of a ladder lead- 
ing from earth to heaven. 

A woman came out from Chicago and hearing that 
there was to be a prayer-meeting on Saturday night 
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said, 
" May I go too? " They took her with them 

She had been lame all her life, since she was a year 
and a half oki, and it was very difficult for her to sit 
at a typewriter and "ork all day That n1ght in the 
meeting, without anyone praying for her especially, 
the Lord touched her body and she was able to go 
back to work and write on a typewriter all day long 
without becoming tired She said she felt a warm 
glow come over her body, the healing touch of the 
Lord 

A woman who had been in Christian Science for 
twenty-five years called on Mrs Peters and inquired 
about the meetings She came another day and was 
saved Then there was 

A LITTLE AUSTR'ftN WOMAN 
in the class, and she asked them to pray for her that 
she might be saved While they were praying for 
her salvation another woman came through into a 
marvellous baptism The Lord poured out His Spirit 
upon her until twelve o-clock at night This little 
Austrian woman went and witnessed to her neigh- 
bour and they came together to the class She gave 
up her operatic music and dedicated her voice to the 
Lord Both of these were bapt'sed in the Holy 
Spirit and through them as many as five or six were 
brought in, their homes were changed and their 
families attended church for the first time in years 

A young man started coming to the class They 
prayed for turn and the Lord healed him of stam- 
mering He wept bitterly and they asked him why 
he was weeping He said for his many sins The 
following Wednesday night as his mother was get- 
ting supper, the Lord haptised him in the Holy 
Spirit He said, Mother, I feel so light in my 
heart Let's pray I do not feel like saying much, 
but 

JUST WANT TO PRAISE j 
the Lord " The power of God came down and bap- 
tised him At once he started out to witness for the 
Lord. The next evening he went to a neighbour's 
house and the Lord put prayer on him for the fathei 
in ihe home Through the Spirit he told him to weep 
for his sins ' He went to a chum's house where a 
grandmother had heart trouble He prayed for her 
and she became better 

Before he was saved the Lord asked his mother 
to give her boy to Him She was scrubbing the 
floor, and she stopped and consecratd him to the 
Lord From then on God worked in that home and 
in the neighbour's home also 

There was one woman In the community who was 

time svhile some of them were praying for the man's 
healing, his wife received the Baptism of the Spirit. 
The man was given up to die, but became improved. 
He also received the Bapttsm 

Curiosity brought two women They heard that 
somebody spoke in tongues and they came to see 
what it was like They received wonderful exper- 
iences themselves 

The working of the Spirit in the community pro- 
duced 

A HUNGER FOR THE WORD OF GOD. 

One little woman would learn whole chapters with her 
baby on her lap She came regularly to the Friday 
night class with her babe from the time he was 
three weeks old 

One of the young men who attended the class has t 
call to the mission field and is studying for that pur- 
pose An average of twenty attended the Friday 
night Bible class; they have had as high as thirty 

The cases of salvation were very genuine, their 
lives were completely changed Instead of the craze 
for pleasure, the movie and the dance, they were 
found regularly at the prayer-meeting But they 
had to learn to pray Neither those who came from 
the churches nor those who were saved from the 
world knew how to pray, but "ith a patience born 
from above Mr and Mrs Peters led their spiritual 
children in the first steps of the Christian life And 
how they lobed to sing1 Those lips that had been 

USED TO CURSING 

now sang the praises of God When the Bible les- 
sons were over they were loth to leave hut begged that they might stay and sing 

As they were saved they came in to the Stone 
Church to he bapused in water, and also attended 
the Sunday seivices there More than a hundred 
different people attended the Bible classes at different 
times, and those who gave their hearts to God are 
standing tiue 

There we many of oui readers who inc burdened 
for their community Some have prayed for moi e 
rhan tw the years that the full Gpspcl might be 
taught in then midst and sinners saved We give 
this biecred account of the working of the Spirit of 
God to encoui age others who have agonised in the 
praycr closet Just as surely as God answered player 
and sent Holy Ghost conviction on the little com- 
munity of Oak Lawn, so will He answei prayer for 
your vicinity and raise up somebody to sow the seed 
and reap the haivest 

NOT PERMITTED TO GO TO CHURCH 

as she liked Her husband was doing some carpen- 
tering on the Peters' porch and Mrs Peters' kind- 
ness to her father during his illness touched him, and 
he urged his wife to go One day he said to her, "I do not think you will be abie to go to the meet- 
ing to-day You had better have them come here 
Later on one of the children was saved 

They heard of a man who was terribly ill, and 
Mrs Peters and her sister went to pray for him 
The Lord saved the man and his wife At another 

Elim Woodlands, Clapham Park 
The last of the happy Saturday Afternoon Gather- 

ings wInch have been held throughout the summer at 
Fhim \Voodhands, will be held on September 21st, 
fiorn 3 p iii to 9 p m Tickets in advance 1/-; at 
the dour, 1/3 

The re-union for those who have stayed at the 
Holiday Homes will be held on Saturday, September 
28th 
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The Promise to "All Flesh" 
ALL FRIENDS of Elan will be inLerested to knot 

that the foreign missionary interest which has been 
kept in view from the beginning of our work has now 
been consolidated in the definite formation of an Elim 
Alliance Foreign M.ss.onary Couricrl to organise and 
foster our proclamation of Joel ii 28, the promise of 
Pentecost to all flesh," as logically including th 
far horizons of missionary vision, and to ensure that 
the activities of beloved Elim brethren and sisters wIn 
have gone or are about to go to various foreign fields 
should be established in the strength which better 
organ ,sation can give. Two sisters recently accepted 
as ELm missionaries to India, Miss M. G. Ewens 
and Miss Marion Paint, are booked to Sail together 
on October 22nd, the former lady having already 
seen field service in China and India, and the latter 
as a new recruit. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thomas re- 
present ELm in Mexico; and Messrs J E Mullan 
and Cyril Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. H C. Phillips, 
in Africa. These honoured heralds of the Foursquare 
Gospel abroad will value the earnest prayers of our 
readers for a full and continual outpouring of God's 
Spirit upon their far—flung ministries Pastor Charles 
H. Coates has been appointed Secretary to the new 
Council 

Communications touching tins branch of the work 
should be addressed to the Secretary, E A F M.C 
Elan Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clapliam Park, 
London, S.W.4 

Finding Victory 
THOUSANDS of Christian people are not satisfied 

with the,r experiences Life [5 SO up and down 
Even special manifestations of God's power do not 
bring continuous satisfaction- " How can I reach 
the victorious life? ' is being constantly asked We 
know this question is on the ups of many. There- 
fore when we saw an article entitled, '' How a music- 
loving girl found victory,'' we were greatly interested. 
We discovered that this gtrl's early trouble -was that 
of " lying." " Time after time I would tell an un- 
truth, confess it to the one to whom I had told it, 
promise God never to do it again,—and then do the 
same thing the next day, or perhaps the same day 
Later on this girl became exrossively critical. " I 
had the holier than thou ' attitude. People knew 
it, and I wasn't loved I expected that refraining 
from worldly amusements and teaching Sunday School 
classes would give mc the victory and peace I 
sought But I found it not 

At last she tells us how she found that which she 
sought " God plainly shewcd me how unloving, how 
selfish, and how un-Christ-like I was. I learned for the 
first time the real meaning of surrender. I had 
thought that surrender meant the giving up of this 
thing or that rhing—now .1 learned that it meant 
giving my own self to God. After a severe struggle, 
alone wills my Lord, I gave him what He wanted 
n1ost—.ntyself 

Yes, this is the secret of victory Give self to God 
and let God work through that self. Struggle to do 
things and you wilt fail. Trust God to work out His 
will through you—and you will succeed Then you 
will find that the victorious life is not so much 

finding victory " as " 
receiving victory." 

• * * 

Bishop Taylor Smith on "Victory" 
THE WAY OF VICTORY) given in the foregoing 

editorial, was vividly conflrrned by Bishop Tay[or 
Smith at the ICeswick Convention of 1928 Said he. 

In tne short time of this Convention I have had 
more than one opportunity of speaking plainly and 
seriously to those who are striving by human effort 
to acquire tiat which cart only be received as a DtvLne 
gift. Oh. drop your doing and 1zear the words froza 
the Savxour's lips, " It is fini.ched," and take Miii 
in all His perfection, and let Him fulfil your life as 
Ms life was fulfilled according to the will of the 
Father. Let the Light In and the darkness wiU fly 
away, and do not try and drive the darkness. Let 
the love in, and unholiness, failure and defeat will find 
no place. Why? Because the temple is possessed. 
Emmanuel, God with us, has been fulfilled in Christ, 
God for us has bcen fulfilled on Calvary. God in 
us ic now to be our experience and our glorious 
realisation and enrichment through the power of the 
Holy Ghost " Know ye not that your body is the 
temple of the Holy Ghost2 " Are you going to it- 
main ignorant any longer after this morning? Have 
I not said enough from Scripture to show you the 
possibilities of the overcoming life, the only life worth 
living, the life of love and Joy, of honour and power, 
and of all the mind can grasp 

The Elitn Evangel 
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How to Deal with Russellites 
S 

o great an effort is being macic by the propa- 
gandist agents of Russellism (the Millennial 
Dawn doctrine of the late C. T. Russell, of 

America) in their house-to-house literary campaign to 
penetrate the homes of Britain, that we deem pub!i- 
cation of the following facts about this system to be 
useful. We hear of a Yorkshire city in which 40,000 
homes have been visited by Russellite agcnts in a re- 
cent campaign Knowiedge of the facts about the 
teaching will help true believers to guard themselves 
and others 

As a system of religious teaching, Itussellism was 
ongmatet1 in 1884 by Pastor Russell Professor W 
C Moorchoad describes it as a mixture of Unithrian- 
ism, Uncversal.isrn, Second Probal Ion, Restoration- 
ism, and the Swedenborgian method of exegesis In 
the endeavour to commend it to various bodies f 
Christians, its founder gave it numerous other names, 
such as Zion's Watch Tower, Millennial Dawn, 
Studies in the Scriptures, Watch Tower Bible House 
and Tract Society, Metropolitan Pulpit, People's 
Pulpit. Brooklyn Taberncle. Interdenominational 
Bible Stud ents' Association, etc 

The name by which it is usunhly known at this 
tune is that of International Bible Students," and, 
like all false cults, they have incorporated into their 
teachings enough truth to serve as a bait for the un- 
wary and those not well grounded in the fundamental 
doctrines of the Christian faith 

WHAT RUSSELLISM TEACHES. 
1. A5 to Ike Docinne of God. 

(a) It teaches that God is an uricreated spirit be- 
ing; no one knows anything about His personality; 
He is unrevealed 

The lati.ei- assertion is a coni.radiction of the Scrip- 
tures which teach that He is both the Creator and 
the Revealed One, Jesus Christ being the express 
image of His person (1-leb i 3) 

Who, nectig the brightness of His glory, and the express 
na4e ot His person, and upholding a]l things by the word 
of His power, when He had by Hucnse]f purged our sins 
sat down on the tight hand of the Majesty on high 

Johni 18', 
No man hath seen God at any time, the only begotten Son, 

which is in the bosom of the Father, He hath declared Him 

(b) It teaches that Jesus Christ is the highest order 
of created being,—in fact, the archangel Michael, and 
through him all other angelic beings were created 
They say that Jesus was born of the Virgin Mary, or rather that the archangel Michael lost his identity in the man that was born of the Virgin Mary. He 
was born a perfect man,—no more, no less (Vol. I 
179). He was not possessed of two natures,—human 
and spiritual,—but was simply exactly what Adam 
should have been. 

New Jesus claimed to be " God manifest in the 
flesh " 

(John xiv 9): 

seen Me, bath seen the Father, and how sayest thou then, 
Shew us the 

(c) As to the Resurrectton of Christ Pastor Rus- 
sell says t1iar at HIs death, Christ became extinct, 
body and soul, and that His body was not raised. 

Concerning the Scrtptures which speak of Christ 
coming into the upper room after His resurrection, 
etc., Pastor Russell says that He did not enter through 
closed doors, but that He created a body and clothes 
and put them on right there, and so on all occasions 
when He appeared after His resurrection. His body 
was 

STOLEN FROM THE TOMB, 
-ind probably passed off into gases He is now a 
spirit being without a body He returned to this 
world in 1874, and the Millennium commenced in 
1914, but being a spirit, no one could see Him. 

The Scriptures absolutely deny this teaching of 
Pastor Russell In the upper room He pointed to 
His hands, His feet, His side, and also ate food to 
prove that He was the same Jesus (Acts i. 11) 

Which also ci-J, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing 
up into heaven Thi5 same Jesus, which it takni up from 
you into heaven, ihail so come in like manner as ye have 
seen I-Tim go into heaven 

See also I Cor xv , John xvii. 3: I. Tim. iii 16, 
He was born of a virgin according to the prophecy 
in Genesis in. 15 

And I witl put enriuty between thee and the woman, and 
between thy seed and her seed, it shall bruise thy head, 
and thou shalt bruise His heel 

Jesus Christ was not of human origin, but the seed 
of the woman, and conceived by the Holy Ghost 
(Luke i. 35) 

And the angel answered and said unto her, the Holy Ghost 
shall come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall 
overshadow thee, therefore also that holy thing which shall 
be born of thee shaH be called the Son of God 

He had both a human and a Divine nature. He 
wept (John xi. 35): He was wenry (John iv. 6); He 
was hungry (Luke iv. 2) In His Divine nature He 
read the hearts of men (John ii 25), manifested His 
Divine power in the working of miracles, as, for 
instance, in the feeding of the five thousand (John 
s'i 7-13), in exercisng authority over the winds and 
waves (Matt. viii. 26); in casting out demons (Matt. 
xvii.. 18), and raising the dead (John xi) 

(d) It denies all personality to the Holy Spirit, 
teaching that He is only 

1111111, POWER OR INFLUENCE. 

All expressions and evidences of the Spirit's person- 
ality arc ignored by Pastor Russell, or distorted by 
his method of interpretation. 

The teaching of the Scriptures as to the Holy 
Spirit is simple and plain The terms used of the 
Holy Spirit and the acts attributed to Him, all prove 
His personality (II. Cor- in. 17) 

Now the Lord is that Spirit, and where the Spirit of the 
Lord is, there is liberty. 

Jesus saitli unto him, Have I been so long tIme with you and yet host thou not known Me, Philip? He that bath See also I. Peter iv. 14; John xvi. 13. 
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2. .4s to the Atonement 
Mr Russell quotes I. Timothy ii. 6, "Who gave 

Himself a ransom for all, to be testified in due time" 
(that is, in Mr Russell's time I), as a proof that 
Christ's death was a ransom for all, and says that 
those who reject tins provision for their salvation 
in this age, will have a second chance during the 
Millennium, it being supposed that their experience 
with sin in this age will indine them to make the 
most of this second chance. Mr Russell holds that 
Christ was not the only one who could have made 
atonement, but simply that it was appropnate for 
Him, that it was not the Cross, the blood, the suf- 
ferings or any moral or spiritual element in Christ's 
death that paid the ransom, hut simply the dying (ex- 
tiriction of His being) that paid the ransom, and that 
every member of the body of Christ must also die 
(become extinct) in order 

TO COMPLETE ThE RANSOM. 
It is to be noted that Mr. Russell makes no pro- 
vision for the ransom pnce being paid for Eve, but 
only for Adam 
3 As to the Dead. 

a) Their Present State It teachc that all who 
die become extinct Their spirits are not wth Christ. 
Christ Himself was annihilated because I-fe was a 
mere nian. 

For refutation of this teaching, see Matthew x 28 
And fear not them which ktil the body, but are not able 

to kill the soul but rallier fear 1 Jim which is able to destroy both sot,! and body to heU 

Cf Phil i 23; II Cor v S 

(b) Their Resurrection According to Russellism, 
there is to be a resurrection in the next age, but 
Pastor Russell does not explain how an extinct per- 
sonality, that has been utterly destroyed, can be resur- 
rected It would have to be re—created and endowed 
with a conscience and soul which had already been 
utterly destroyed 1 I-fe simply states that these 'Se- 
created beings will have an Adamic nature, and are 
to be tested as Adam was 
4 jls to the Millennium: 

Pastor Russell teaches that the Millennium will be 
the final stage of probation, anti a time of 

uNiVERSAl. RESURRECTION. 
The Scriptures teach that the resurrection at this 

time is only partial (Rev. xx 4-6), and that there 
is to be another time of testing after the Millennium 
(Rev xx 7, 8), the final judgment taking place after- 
wards (Rev xx 12, 13) 

A 'cl I saw the acne, small and great, stand before God, 
and the books were opened, and anniher book was opened, which is the book of life, and the dead were judged out ut 
those things which wcre written in the books, according no 
their works 

And the sea gave up the dead which were in t, and death 
and bell neinvered up the dead which were in them, and 
they were judged every man according to their works 

Pastor Russell died some years ago, but the pro 
paganda is still being carried on and many really 
earnest conscientious people are being deceived by the 
plausible sophtstrtes Pray that it may please the 
Lord that, through your efforts, some of these de- 
luded sc'uls may be delivered from this dreadful error 

The Story of a Conversion 
' OTHER '' thought I, what a bog c to have 

to waste a beautiful sunny afternoon in a 
stuffy tent I " Howcer, to please my 

dearest friend I went into the tent at Wortliing where 
Principal George Jeifreys was holding a revival and 
heahng meeting Hardly was I instde befo, e I felt 
that here was something very real—-sornethitig tint 
gripped one's very soul Everywhere in that crowded 
tent one saw radiant faces, heard stories of Divine 
healing, and felt a wonderful atmosphere of peace 
and absolute faii:h ii, the Word of God How joy- 
fully those men and women sang—every word came 
straight from the heart This was no lip service, 

but real conviction Then came the address, simple 
but very beautiful, and gently the iron was drawn 
from my soul, and I icalised for the veiy first time 
in my life what God really was—thai. He did care 
for rae, sinner though J was, and in a flash came 
a. wotidei ful realisation of I-I's mercy 

" The peace hich passeth all understanding '' came upon me, 
and I knew that at last I had found what I had bec.n 

seeking—a living God, not a remote Being on an- 
oilier plane, but a loving Fathcr, standing "ith out- 
stretched arms, just waiting for me to conic 1 went, 
and found peace and joy in Jesus —M E W 

The Power of His Coming 
H OW is it that the hope of Christ's return has 

so little power upon the Church of God to- 
day? Jt is want of communion with earth's 

rejected and heaven's honoured Christ If we had 
every day in our souls, heart-fellowship with the Lord 
Jesus Chnst, if we knew more of what it is to walk 
by the fath of the Son of God, " who loved me, and 
gave Himself for me," if it was a reality to ste that 
He loved me, that He gave Himself for me, that 
He looks nght down to me every day, that I am 
before His eye, that I was in His heart when I-Ic 

took that awful cup from His Father, when He drank 
it, forsaken of His God, then the hope of His coming 
would be more of a reality to me Ab I if Christ 
had more hold of our hearts, His coming would be 
more of a necessity to our souls..—Dr, Neatby 

—a 
Light without heat does but little good, .tnrl heat 

without light does muuh harm. Give me those 
Christians who are burning lamps as well ns shining 
lights 
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By JAMES SALTER, F.R.G.S. 
MATTHEW XXII 

R ELA'1IVE to this incident Luke tells us, "And 
they -watched Him, and sent forth spies which 
should feign themselves to be just men, that 

Lhey might take hold of His words, that so they might 
clelncr Him unto the power and authority of the 
governor 

' Thus was hatched a conspiracy of priests 
and politicians i:o trap Jesus " Is it lawful to give 
tribute to Csat, or not " The people who asked 
this question did so only to entangle Him. They 
were f'liarisees and Herodians natura1ly rnutu:'l 
enemies, and haters of each other Their very corn- 
brnation satoured of suspicion, antI their question of 
subtilty. Despite the flattery with which their ques- 
tion was piefaced, yet He who knew what was in 
man, saw through their craftiness. 

They certainly had placed Him between two fires: 
so true" hung upon that answer. This annual tax, 
ot tribute-money, was put upon the Jews by the 
Romans, hut they were impatient to have it removed 
Judas of Galilee, about ten years after the birth of 
Jesus, had first: stirred up the people to resist the pay- 
ment, saying it was contrary to their religion to ac- 
knowledge any sovereIgn other than God (see Acts 
v. 37). 

The Pharisees would eagerly seize upon His answer 
to stir up public indignation against Him, if in any 
way He made any concessions to the hated foreignei 
The Herodians, if His answer could be made to infer 
a refusal of payment, would bring upon Him 

THE DEADLIER VENCEANCE OF HOME 

But Jesus percei-ed their wickedness and said, 
Why tempt ye Me, ye hypocrites' '' How repul- 

sive all tills pretence and make-believe must hace 
been to our Lord " Shew Me a penny -. and He 
said unto tlicrp, Whose is the image and superscrp- 
tion' They say unto Him, Csar's." By accepting 
this coinage, they had accepted Omsar's sovereignty, 
and therefore the legality of paying tax (cf Romans 
xiii. 6, 7) Then saith He unto them, 

" Render 
therefore unto Cmsar the things which are Cmsar's, 
and unto God tile things which are God's." There 
is a subtle play upon words liei-c. They had asked, 

Is it lawful to gn'r tribute P " He replied with 
the word render or return lawfully Thus it was not 
a gift, but a ]awful returning of one's own posses- 
sions Jesus thus availed Himself of the opportunity 
of reproung both the Herodians, who robbed God for 
the sake of Cmsar, and the 1-'harjsecs, who, out of 
pretended zeal for God, were ever ready to cavil 
against the civil government. 

On the other hand, the reply of Jesus certainly in- 
ferred a clear line of demarcation between 

THiNGS POLITiCAL AND THINGS SPIRITUAL. 
There is an obedience which the Christian owes to 
Gc,d in all matters which are purely spiritual No 
temporal loss, no civil disability, no displeasure of 
the powers that be, must ever tempt him to do the 
things which Scripture plainly forbids. His position 
may be very trying He may have to suffer much 

(of the Congo Evangelistic M.3son). 
for conscience's sake. But He mu5t never fly in the 
face of unmistakable requirements of Scripture. If 
Gsar coins a new gospel, he is not to be obeyed We must render to God the things that are God's. 

When the multitude led Jesu5 to Pilate they al- 
tered this reply which He had given. They said, 

'We found this fellow perverting the nation, and 
forbidding to gite tribute to Cesar, etc " 

Actually 
I-Ic did no such thing. Had He done so, 

they would have got what they went for, namely, a 
substantial accusation of treason or insurrectIon 
against Him Instead of this we read, " And they 
could not take hold of His words before the peopleS and they rtiarvclled at His answer, and held their 
peace " 

(Luke xx 26). By the wisdom of His an- 
swer, Ciesar was satisfied, God glorified, and the 
people edified. 

THE SADDUCEES SiLENCED. 
The same day came to Him the Sadducees which 

say there is no resurrection In chapter xvi. these 
people had come to Jesus, tempting Him that I-fe 
would sliew them a sign from heaven. At that t,rm 
Jesus had warned the multitudes about them, say- 
leg, " Take heed, and heware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees, and of the Sadducees '' Now they come 
again with another supposed difficulty: 

" 
Teacher, 

Moses said, If it man die, having no children, his 
brother shall marry his wife, and raise up seed unto 
his brother. Now there were with us seven brethren, 
and the first when lie had married a wife deceased, 
and having no issue, left his wife unto his brother 
likewise the second also, and the third unto the 
seventh And last of all the woman died also 
Therefore in the resurrection whose wife shall she be 
of the seven' for they all had hen" The Sadducees 
challeng.rig story, supposed ot real, was met by the 
Saviour with the Scripture their poorly concealed 
scorn was met by the sacred Word To their pretence 
o1 knowledge He presented a charge of double ig- 
norance. " Ye do err," He said, ti not knowing the 
Scriptures, nor f/ic power of God " 

Scepticism is 
NEITHER WISE NOR MODERN. 

It is usually rooted in ignorance, and nurtured on 
pride. And sceptics are invariably woefully ignorant 
of the contents of the Bible They make a prac- 
tice of trying to ridicule religion by supposed 
and false cases These so-called "honest doubters 
are frequently folks " with a past," and usually the 
acceptance of the Word of God would entail an ad- 
mission of moral wrong All people who are hiding 
a skeleton naturally hate the idea of a bodily resur- 
rection. 

The Sadducees, Like all people who have no hope 
beyond die grave, are in the'dnrk They are ignorant 
of the whence and whither of life, and have no satis- 
factory answer to its problems. He is in the dark 
who believes not in the resuirection, and is of all 
men most miserable If God has an answer to our 
difficulty, it will be found in His Word, if the Bible 
has no message for beyond the grave, then there js 

Loyalists and Loyalty 
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none; for it caniiot be found elsewhere. Job asked. 
If a man die, shall he live again? " and himself 

answered it, as we shall presently see. 
Jesus replied, But as touching the resurrection o. 

the dead, have ye not read that which was spoken 
unto you by God, saying, " I am the God of Ab- 
raham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob' 
God is not the God of the dead, but of the living." 
Though the bodies of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob had 
been laid in a cave some thousands of years before, 
they were still alive to Cod. Jehovah's people are 
with Him as to life. Having died once, 

DEATH HATH NO MORE DOMINION 
over thorn This reply of Jesus for ever refutes the 

soul-sleeping " 
heresy 

Abraham, Isaac, Jacob. had died: they are now 
alne Survival is dearly taught. That Abraham be- 
lieved in resurrection is plain from Hebrews xi. 19. 
Abraham accounted that God was able to raise Isaac 
from the rlend Job, a contemporary of Abraham, be- 
lzeed in resiirreciion I-lear his testimony- For I 
know that my Redeemer liveth, and that He shall 
stand at the latter day upon the earth And thougn 
after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flesh, shall J see God " 

(job. xix. 25, 26). David's 
confidence is expressed in Psalm xvi 10 " Thou 
wIlt not leave my soul in Shed, neither wilt Thou 
stiffer Th±ne Holy One to see corruption Thou wilt 
shew me the path of life. In Thy presence is fulness 
of joy. and at Thy right hand there are pleasures for 
evermore." Isaiah, Daniel, arid others, all testified 
to a resurrection hope. To let these modernists (Sad- 
ducees) see how far they were behind the times, Jesus 
said, " Now that the dead are raised euen Moses 
shewerl at the bush (Luke xx. 37). Thus it was 
no new revelation 

As Jesus had confused and confounded the foxy 
Herodians with their own penny, so Ho had now 
silenced the Sadducees by quoting from the only part 
of the Scriptures which they allowed to be inspired, 
i.e., die Pentateiich. 

THE LAW TAUGHT TO A LAWYER. 
"But when the Pharisees had heard that lie had put 

the Sadducees to silence, they were gathered to- 
gether.'' Thus they returned to the fight. "Then 
one of them, which was a lawyer, asked Him a ques- 
tion, tempting Him, and saying, ' Teacher, which is 
the great commandment in the law I" " 

Although the 
lawyer's approach was a very doubtful one, yet Jesus 
evidently saw beyond the words, and replied, " Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the 
first and great commandment. And the second is like 
unto it: Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself 
On these two commandments hang all the law and the 
prophets " What Divine knowledge of the Scriptures 
Jesus had. It was this whIch caused even His 
enemies to marvel, and exclaim, " How knoweth this 
Man Jetters having never learned " 

(John vii 15). 
Even under Moses' Law, then, Love ruled. 
See this transferred to the law of Christ. " Owe 

no man any thing, but to love one another: for he 
that loveth another hath fulfilLed the law For this, 

Thou shalt not commit adultery; Thou shalt not kill, 
Thou shalt not steal; Thou shalt not bear false wit- 
ness; Thou shalt not covet, and if there be any other 
commandment, it is headed up in this sord, namely, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 

LOVE WORKETI-I NO ILL 
to his neighbour: therefore love is the fulfilling of the 
law" (Romans xiii. 8-10) 

The lawyer or scribe who had put the qucstion was 
not ignu rant of the deeper teaching of the law and 
the prophets His reply to Christ's answer is a mas- 
terpiece, and shews true spiritual insight. " And the 
scribe said unto Him, Well, Teacher, Thou hast said 
according to truth for there is one God and there i' none other but He: and to love Him with all the 
heart, . and to love his neighbour as h'mse1f is 
more than all burnt offerings and sacrifices 

The sinner to-day must not look for the greatest 
commandment, but for the only Christ It is the ap- 
pearance of the kindness and love of God our Saviour, 
which alone can diange the hateful and haters, and 
shed abroad the love of God in our hearts 

THE PHARISEES PUZZLED. 

Lose is very paneni, very kind Love knows o jealousy 
love makes no parade, gives itself no airs, is never rude, 
never selfish, never irritated, never resentful i.ove is neer 
glad when others go v.rong lose is giadde"ed by goodnes, 
aiwa slow to expose, always eager to believe the best, 
nlways hopeful, always patient Love never disappoints 
(I Cor xiv. 4-8) 

'While the Pharisees were gathered together Jesus 
asked them, saying, "What think ye of Christ' 
whose Son s He? They say unto Him, The Son of 
David." Now Jesus beg'ns to questioa Hjs ques- 
tionei-s Their reply seems to convey the idea that 
Christ was not to be anything more than a natural 
descendant of David: a man Fleshly men, they did 
not see anything beyond the letter of the Worrl. 

There is the promise of a Throne referred to in 
Luke i. 32 but we have the Holy Spirit's interpre- 
tation of this in Acts it 29—31 

" 
David—being a 

prophet, knowing that God had sworn wtth an oath 
to him, that of the fruit of his lo.ns, according to the 
flesh, He would raise up Christ to sit on I-us throne, 
he scerng this before, spake of the resunection of 
Chrtst/' Again we read, " Of this man's (David's) 
seed hath God according to promise raised (as from 
the dead) unto Israel a Saviour " Further the Holy 
Spirit records, " Remember that Jesus Christ of the 
seed of David was raised from the dead according to my gospel. " 

(IT. Timothy ii.. 8). How beauti- 
fully the earthly and heavenly lineage of Jesus Christ 
is marked out in Ronians i. 3, 4: " 

Concerning His 
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, which came of the seed 
of David according to the flesh, and was declared to 
be the Son of God in power according to the Spirit 
of holiness, by the resurrection from the dead 
Finally, there are the words with which the Bible 
doses " I, Jesus, air the root and the offspring of 
David, and the bright and morning Star " 

(Rev 
xxii. 16). Thus Jesus is seen to be David's Lord, as 
well as David's Son 

The 110th Psalm is the Old Testament Scripture 
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most frequently quoted in the New Testament It 
teaches plainly that there 'would be a tIme when Christ 
as King would be in heaven for a waiting period 
That period is this age of the " kingdom of the 
heavens " Jesus, who on earth was a sacrifice, is 

THE PRIEST WHO HAS ENTERED HEAVEN 

with His own blood, and has heard the voice of His 
Father saying, Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and 
ever' a sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre of Thy 
kingdom . Sit on My right hand, until I make 
Thine enemies Thy footstool " Tiwee periods appear 
io Hebrews ii 7, 8, where Christ is seen firstly. 
as " made a little lower than the angels." Second- 

ly, as " crowned with glory and honour and set oer 
the works of Thy hands," and thirdly, the future 
kingdom glory of the Son of Man, when all things 
shall be in subjection under Him " Until that time 
let us take comfort n the fact that Jesus, " mide in 
dl things and tempted in dl poinls like unto His 
brethren, has become a high pried for evl'r after the 
order of Melchisedek, and bids us come boldly unto 
a throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy and find 

grace to help in time of need 

The religious rulers of those days did not understand 
these things 

'' Emmanuel " to them was a puzzle. 
The Deity of Jesus bail led them They wine dis- 
pleased, but would not allow His claims, and know- 

ing He was the rightful Heir, they hounded Him 
to death He pleaded with and warned them, but 
they had lain in that evil mould so long that they 
had now conformed to its cast. 

No other attempt was cYci- made to catch or en- 
tangle Jesus by the words of His lips. The Sanhedrin 
had now experienced, by the 

DEFEAT OF THEIR CUNNING STRATAGEMS, 

and the humiliation of their vaunted wisdom, that 
one ray of tight from the sunlit hills on which H±s 

Spirit sat was enough to dissipate, and to pierce 
through and through the fogs of wordy contention 
and empty repetition in which they lived But it 
was well for them to be convinced how easily, had 

He desIred it, He could have employed against them 
with overwhelming force the very engines which, 'with 
results so futile and so disastrous, they had put in 
play against Him He thefore put to them one single 
question, based on their own principles of interpreta- 
tion, and drawn from a Psalm, the 110th; which they 
regarded as MessianIc In that PsaLm occurs the ex- 
pression The Lord (Jehovah) said unto my Lord 
(Adonai). Sit Thou on My right hand " How then 
could Messiah b0 David's son2 Could Abraham have 
called Isaac or Joseph, or any of 1-us own descen- 
dants, near or remote, his Lord? If not, how came 
David to do so7 There could be but one answer— 
because that Son woule be Divine, not human— 
David's Son by human birth, but David's Lord by 
Divine subsistence But they could not find this 
simple explanation, nor indeed any other. Their 
wisdom was utterly at fault, and though they claimed 
to be leaders of the people, yet on a topic so ordinary, 
nod so important as their Messianic hopes, they were 
conici:ed for the second time on a single day of 
being blind leaders of the blind (Farrar) 

But wL-iat think ye of Christ? Observe that by 
and by this great question of the ages will be re- 
\ersed, and then the question will be 

"WHAT DOES CHRIST THINK OF ME?" 
What do we think of His person and His office? 

What do we think of His life and what of Ilis death 
for us on the Cross? What do we think of His 
resurrection, ascension, and intercession at the right 
hand of God? Have we tasted that He is gracious? 
Have we laid hold on Him by faith? Have we found 
by experience that He is precious to our souls? Can 
we truly say, He i5 my Redeemer, my Saviour, my 
Shepherd, and my Friend? (Ryle). 

Jesus—the chiefest among ten myriads and the al- 
together lovely The only perfect, and infallible 
Man, with a harmonious life, sublime faith, incom- 
parable optimism, unquenchable love, tender sym- 
pathy, effulgent with majesty, and power, and who 
constrains even the doubting ones to say, 

" 
My Lord 

and my God." 

I Do! I Do! 
o w C George W. Cooke. 
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Bible Study Helps 
PROMOTIONS. 

1 "Aliens and sirangers . far off 
made nigh by the blood of Christ 

(Eph " 17, 13) 
2 From Strangers to Servants "Where 

I am these shall P,!7 servant be, if any man 
serve Me, him will My }ather nonour 
xii 26). 

3 From Servants to Friends "Hence- 
fnrth I call you not servants" (John xv 15) 
"Ye are My friends if ye do whatsoever I 
command you" (John xv 14) 

4 From Friends to Brethren • Go to 
My brethren, and say unto them, I go to 
My Father and your Fathc'-, and to M 
God, and your God " (John xx 17) 

"Both He that sanctifieth and they who 
are sanctified are all of one, for whicn cause 
He is not ashamed to toll them brethren 
(Heb ii 11) "Them that honour Me I 
i1I honour " (I Samuel ii 30j 
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Foursquare Forces Gaining Ground 
Revival Enthusiasm—Enriching Times of Blessing—Streams of Ccnvert5 

Brighton. A month of great blessing under the ministry of 
the Revival Party has drawn to a close The saints here arc 
surely very sorry to part with Principal Jeff reys and his co- 
workers, but they know they cannot have alt the good things 
to themselves, and the party must pass on to other fields of 
labour Brighton wishes them God-speed 

Durmg the past wecics wonderful breaking-of-bread services 
have been held, many souls have been gathered into the fold, 
and the Pentecostal fire has fallen upon numbers of the saints 
assembled here May God continue this outpouring through. 
out the coming months i 

RIsPRESHING 'lIMES kl CROYDON 
Croydon experienced a time of blessing on Sunday, August 

25ih, during the visit of Pst,r t 3 Phillips, Secretary of the 
Flim Alliance In the morning the breaking-of-bread service 
was a great feast with the Lord Pastor i'hdlips gave a word 
of exhortation fro'" jsai..h, emphasising the necessity of Leap- 
ing near to the Lord if we wished to be used in His service 
In the evening the hall was crowded for the Gospel service 
Pastor Phillips del.,erod at, evangelistic address, and at the 
close of the service six stiuts passed from death unto life and 
from darkness in light by the aLLeptaiice of the Lord Jesus ,s 
Saviour 

TI-fIR I V-FIVE NEW l LiMBERS RECC1VED 
Clasham 1 l'c Lord still coi,,iilties to bless the saints here 

ucider the ministry of l'asior 3 J Morgan They have been 
greatly stimulated and helptil by Ins sincere and powerful ad- 
di eases 1 he Lord is also c.omitii flung the Word with signs 
following Souls nrc being s wed ,tt almost every Gospel 
service, while bodies lot, li,ive bcen quickened and many have 
received the Baptism of ike 1-Icily Ghost On Sunday etenings 
the Tabernacle is p.itked to us utmost capacity On August 
4th, after the evening breaking-of—bread service thirt3.'re 
people were given toe right baud of fellowship by Pastor 
Morgan, after which they wire counniended to the Lord The 
work among the Crusaders is going forward Many of the 
yonng people, who hitherto have 'lever taken part in the public 
services, are coining to the froni 1 hose meetings are an in- 
spiration to all the young people 

GREENOCK REVIVAL CONTINUING 
Grenock lhe work of the Foursquare Gospel goes on 

steadily in Greenock—'revival times unabating—souls born 
again Night after night there are five, ten, fifteen, and so on 
'Ihe Spirit of God is manifested in a wonderful way, the saints 
being built up and all testifying to die teachtng received lie- 
fore the Sunday evening ineeiing about forty men hold a 
prayer meeting, and to hear some 'if those men pray in their 
own way makes one feel that God is very near indeed 

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath 
The means Dy which we link with heaven 

The Sunday evening meetings have been devoted to the 
subject of the Second Corning, the Rapture, and the Tribula- 
non Pastor Garmaq has handled the subjects in a masterful 
way, sail the huge audiences art hetd spellbound from begin- 
fling to end The appeal to iha unsaved is never without re- 
suits 

On Sunday, August 25th, the enthusiasm at the end of the 
meeting 'as 'nest exhilaratiag Inc Pastor gave his tesritnony 
after the message, and big strong men shewed their joy by 
tear-stained faces The crowd left the Taberiincle singing rrg'lt 
'nto the skies, and the theme of their song was "Love, won- 
derful love, the love of God to me " Ihiat night will be a 
red letter night to a great many 

The assembly here is looking forward to the visit of Prin- 
cipal Jeffreys and his helpers whom the people of Greenoclc 
loved 

Sath. lhe following appeared in the iith and Wilts 
Chronicle and Herald," of September 3rd 

Sunday. September 1st, was a red-letter day In the history 
of the work of the Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance in Both, 
marking as it did the completion of one year under the 
leadership of t'stor V G Channon The anniversary 5cr- 
vmce at 630 was preceded by the hearty singing of fasouritc 

Gospel choruses, while the congregation was assembling There 
was a note of assurance and coot ict'nn throughout the tar- 
ice as hymn after hymn was sung by the big congregation 
from the specially prepared hymn sheets, and a duet by 
Messrs Channon and Polden, " I knoW He's mine, continued 
the theme Pastor Channon delivered an earnest message on 

Beautiful Crowns," which left no one, whatever their con- 
dition or beliefs outside the scope of his appeal 

Eastbourne had a very remarkable day on Suilday, Sep- 
tember itt The congregatioas are on the increase and ae 
"e1i sustained during the week-evening services A brother 
gave a iselt-thought-out message on Sunday morning from 
four points in braham's life, well caiculnied to help the young 
pcple to a fuu surrender and obedience to God's call In 
the esenmg Pastor I.e Tissier preached a heart-seirching ser— 
iiiiiii to a large al! attentive atidiente Ar rhe close of ihe 
first service three souls surrendered to th claims of the Gospel. 
and g ic themselves up to Christ It being the first Sunday 
in the month, we had the brealcing_of.brezid at the evenuuig 
scrvice, and a ery large number stayed behind to remem- 
ber the Lord's death, which was a time of great blessing iwo or three young students from El.m Bible Cotiege and 
a few Crusaders held an open air meeting afterward in the 

SISTERS BIBLE CLASS AT BATH 

On the dght ol Pastor W. G, Clisoiioui is Mrs Lewis the leader of the class 

ma" thoroughfare, ama spoke with great power, inviting any 
who were willing to yield themselves to Christ to step into the 
ring and be prayed for Praise the Lord three sisters came 
boldly forward and were prayed for and led to Christ in the 
open air, making a total of of sis souls for the evening services, 
indoors .tnd open air lo God be all the praise and glory 

Work humbly Take the lowest place Aft bless- 
ing is Iron' abo' C In your own Strength you can 
tk nothing %\Tork prayerfully AsIc, and it shall be 
gi'.cn you, seelc, and ye shall foci Work diligently 
foil on cadi day, and be cer busy in sowing the 
good seed Speak to old and young, rich and poor. 
Speak a word in season to a passer-by, and leave 
some printed messenger ol peace sttli .i fellow—travel- 
ler Work pe.seceringly Faint not, grow not 
weary iie not discouraged What you begin carry 
on to the end Hold on your way, and great shall 
be the reward Work hopefully Great shall be 
thy reward, blessed the harvest sheaves. All 
viorIc done in fatth and prayer shall have its me4isure 
of success 
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September 29th. 1929. 

Reading: Mark vii. 24-37. 

DOGS AND LITTLE DOGS 

MEMORY TEXT: "Cod vlsltoth the proud and givoth grace 
to the humble. Humble )olirselbes therefore " (I. Peter v. 5) 

FOR THE TEACHER. 
I could almost w.sh that you could take a puppy to the 

class with you for this lesson, but perhaps the Sunday Schont 
Superintendent would object, and perhaps more attention would 
be given to the puppy than to the lesson, so leave him at 
home 

There are ninny people tn this world who would put IiJn- 
drancea in the way of receiving the blessing of healing, of the 
Baptism of the Iloly Spirit, or of the gifts of the Spirit, and 
their stock phrase is, "It is not for the present nine," or. 

It ia not for this dispensation 
" Moreover they look very 

areuded if someone tells them that anyhow they have received 
blessing, and immediately begin to talk about demons anti the 
Devil's imitations But we are only doing what this woman 
did and I verily believe that in every dispensation, no matter 
how rigid it may have been the soul that could get lou' 
enough could creep tinder every barrier and obtain thot which 
titity most desired If you will turn to Luke iv 25-27, you 
will see that this was the answer of the Lord Jesus to the 
folks at Capernaum, and that they tried to kill Him for say- 
ing it—many lepers in Israel, but a Syrian stooped to bathe, 
many widows in Israel hut one of Z'do" received the prophet 
and nourished him 'they were small enough ro get under the 
.Iispensat:onnl barrier, and so reteived blessing 
I. flogs kuon "). 

The dogs of Palestine and the East generally arc vastly dif- 
ferent to the dowestcated pets that we have in our homes I my arc only encouraged in t]ie cities or in the [and at all 
because they act as scavengers, and are useful in clearing 
away the 111th of the cort,ard or tim village (I Samuet xvii 
43, xxiv 14, II Samuel iii 8, ix 8, xvi 9, II Kings vi" 
13) For the must part hey nm a mangy set of curs that 
rake the night horr,d with their barking Psalm lix 6, 7, 
and 14, 15), and they were considered by the Jewish law to 
he unclean (I)eut xxiii 18), and still are by the Mahom- 
inedans to the present day Even if a Jew kept a shepherd 
dog, which is much bigger than the pariah and much superior 
the dog would never on any account be nllowed in the home 
It is stiJi true that without are dogs 

' 
(Rev xxii 15) But 

it is a vastly different thing with 
It. Puppies (" ktinarion ") 

Everybody loves a puppy, even in the East where they 
are shut out as alvin as they grow on but until that time 
comes, they are a I towed in the home, ,iiade pets of by the 
children, and eat of the crumbs that fall from the muster's 

Sunday, September 22nd. Luke xix 41.48 

My house 's the house of prayer 
" (verse 46) Or in other words, God's house is tile place where man meets 

Gotl—where mail is able to pour out his htddeit spiritual lifc 
to an ,rsi,s.bie sp.riFual Father True ii is that where'er 
mcii seek Him Ftc is found, and every spot is hnlloweil 
ground," yet it is lovely to know that some places are specially 
S'.erod &,crej .,. the sense that Coo nas sfieeiaHy met us in 
these places It is a good thing to know th,it the mission 
hail or the Church is the house of God, hat it is also beautiful 
10 kito., ih0t unsuspccied piaccs are also the places of God's 
Special manifestation Perhaps ill your o'vii home you have a 
little room, where God poured out His Spirit, where Clod 
tanted you healing, wiiere God gave you light upon life's 
difficult way La i us pm tue God for every hou.ie or place of 
Prayer that lie lint giteil to u, and let us taken care th,ii 
Such a place never becomes a den of thieves 

Monday, September 23rd Lukt,xx 1-18 
"I Will send My beloved Son " (verse 13) 
'Fbi5 was die decision of our heavenly F.ither, even before 

the world was He saw iota the future He sc"v the bea.t, 

table Those fluffy halls of frolicsome fun have a way of 
winning affection that is positively wonderful Even if the 
pedigree is conspicuous by its utter absence, they wilt creep 
under every barrier and win affection 

Mark VII. 24-3D. 

This woman was a Greek of Syropheolcis, a Gentile with 
no possible shadow of doubt, and by the Jews she would be 
considered as a Get'ie dog She had no claims to blessing, 
but was an alien from the commonwealth of Israel, a stranger 
to tIle covenant, lmvmg no hope, being without God antI afar 
off fro blessing {Eph ii 11.1.3) fle only way that such 
could cuitle into blessing was by breaking down the middle 
wall of partition, and this was only done when the Old Cove- 
t,ant was done away in Christ at the Cross (John xii 20.32 
and Cot ii 14) The Lord was stilt dealing with "the 
children v 

(verse 27), and the time had not yet come that Gen- 
tiles should be partakers, so in answer to her request He 
says, It is not meet to take the children's bread and cast it to the dogs 

" In saying that lie softened its hardness by 
using the word that means little dogs 

" and puppies. Im- 
mediately this woman of faith, and of great love for her Child, 
sees a way through There must be no thought of self or 
of position or of prestige The Lord had used the word that 
gave her a loophole or a way to get through the fence of 
dispensations, providing she was lowly enough to take it (1 
wonder if He dropped that word on purpose to see if she 
would do so), and she replied, "Yes, Lord, yet even the pup. 
pies under the table eat of the children's crumbs." Puppy- 
like, she crawled under the fence and caine up with a smile, 
just wniting for a crumb to fall The Lord could not refuse 
What were dispensational barriers to one wh0 "ould go so too 
a. this woman out of love for her daughter So He granted 
her request, arid she returned to ftnd her daughter laid upmi 
the bed. healed 

LESSON. 
It is not by demanding our r'ghts that we obtain anything 

for if we stand on our rights we shall rice righteous judg- 
ment, but it is as we come to a throne of grace that we obtain 
mercy It is st,l! true that " He that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted " (Matt nitu 12) Many people do not like to be 
called sinners, they consider themselves to be above that 
Yet it 'a as they take the lowly place as a sinner that 
they find the sinners' Friend (Mark ii 17) The mists is 
true of healing or of any other blessing Even if dispensa— tioal Fve-barred gates d.d exist (which, biess God, they do 
not), it is possible for those in urgent need and of bumble 
heart to get through, and to creep under like puppies Let us 
not stand on our dignity but get low enough to crawl under as 
this woman did, not for ourselvos but for those who are m 
need 

of o race that would love 1-lim, although they had the free 
not to b.c Him He saw a race that would yield beans 

that would be true to Him, although they had many induce- 
inents tn be untrue But He also saw that such a race would 
neud His .3w n hcart's sacrifice in order to effect His heart's 
desire I will send My beloved Son," was God's plan Out 
of the ivory palaces of glory into a world of woe, that beloved 
Sun came, in is-tier mat those living in a world of woe might 
be lifted into ihe ivory palaces of glory " Glory for me " was 
the outcome of " sorrow for 1-lini ' But lie despised the sot'- 
nw—He counted it 'is naught in order that the Father might 
glority sinful men, and that sinful men might glorify the 
Father 

Tuesday, September 24th. I.uke xx 1.9-36 

Render unto God the thisigs whseh be God's " (verse 25) 
lauglit thai I have niy own I call, I old it for the 

Giver " '1 hus we give our all back to Him who is the Giver 
of every good and perfect g'ft Every thing that our heavenly 
Father has planted in the garoen of our jives belongs to Him 
Shall the farmer tow in his fields and not own the harvest? 
Surely not' flie hanest belongs to the farmer God isour 
heavenly Farmer He has sown seeds and grain in the fruit- 

Sunday School Lesson By Pastor P. N. CORRY 

The Family Altar 
Being the Scripture Unlea Dsity Poniens, with Me.ditatien. by £riacipal PERCY (I PARKER 
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fiji places of our hearts Tne result of the sowing is His. 
the results of our Fattier's sowing are seen in spiritual and 
material fruit ihe profits of the business ate FIts as well 
as the praises of the sanctuary Happy is the life that not 
reluctantly renders unto God the things that are His Happy 
is the life which leaps forward to give to Goii all that beiongs 
to Him One great thing that we have to guard against is 
lest the eager giving of the morniiig of life hecomet formal 
giving in the midday of life and unwilling giving in 'be eeii- 
ride of our clays. 

Wednesday, September 25th. Luke xx 37-47 

ike tame shalt receive greater damnation " (verse 47) 
Note the word greater ' So these are degrees of punish- 

ment There are also degrees of reward Away from Christ 
we come into the sphere of degrees of punishment In Christ 
we are in the sphere of degrees of reward Christ hated liypo- 
crisy No hypocrite has a place in His Icingoom A black 
heart cannot afford to appear white A formal life is in 
danger when it pretends to be a life of power Profession 
without possession is an abomination to God Whatever 'e 
do let us see to it that we are not hypocrites Let our out- 
ward expression simply be the shining through of our inward 
possessio" Let ts wallc in the iong robes of Christ's right- 
eousness Let 'is love greetings in the market-ptace which 
bring glory to God and not commendation to ourselves let 
tic hake hgh seats and cnief places when we know that 
God wants u.s to Like theirt—but let us be wiliirig immediately 
to relinquish them when our service is done Let us make 
long prayers—but not for show Let our prayers be in the 
power of the Spirit and not iii the sloquence of man 

Thursday, September 26111. Luke xxi 1-13 

This poor widow hath cast in more than they all 
(verse 3). 

When that destitute widow cast all her money iniu the 
treasury it was act so much the money that God saw, but 
her trust She cast in by her trust in God Her actinn said 
"Lord God, I love You, You are worthy of all, You shell have 
all, and I will trust You for alt " l3etter a widow with no 
farthings end plenty of trust than a widow with two fartitings 
and ao trust Money is no difficulty with God God can 
make the clouds rain gold The difficulty that God has is to 
obtain faith God ts rot fi'st and foremost after our posses- 
sions, He is after cur faith YE He really gets our faith we 
shalt see to it chat I-Ia gets our possessions Faith delights 
to give Faith is never really poor Faith is Jacob's ladder 
up to and do.n from heaven, opon which descead all the 
angels of supply that the man of faith requires It is those 

who give nil into God's storehouse, who receive all from God's 
hand A giving widow on earth means an open window in 
l'e*"eii 

Friday, september 27th. Luke xxi 14-24. 
"I wiii give you a mouth " (verse 15) f here are mouths and mouths There is the mouth of the 

ungodly Out of such a mouth issue words of self-reliance, 
and self-expression God is not in the thought and therefore 
the language of God is not in the tongue Tiiere is the mouth 
of the professedly godly BIter and sweet come forth from 
such mouths Bitter l.hsngs—that remind of the Egypt left. 
Sweet rhngs—that remind of the Canaan ahead There is the 
mouui of the truly god'y Words of faith conic forth from such 
a mouth, nnd like the trickling river bring music and life 
wheret er the flow is But there is aleri the awuth of the 
truly inspired—'. hen God employs toe tongue entirely for His 
purposes Then the Day of Pentecost is repeated, then the 
Cornehiis household experience lives again ul the twentieth 
eeiirury Such a mouth—a mouth of wisdom, praise, and 
power is possible for God's children When God gives such a 
mouth then none of our adversaries can gainsay or resist. I hose times however are reserved for the emergencies of life. 
Ihe quiet steady flow of godly conversation is the usual a- 
preasion of the Spirit-filled life 

Saturday, September 28111. luhce x'<i 25-38 ° My words shall not pass away ' (verse 33) 
Ctirtst's words wing their way through time until they rest 

upon the branches of fulfilled prophecy His words sooner 
or later become history H's promises have tangible fulfil— 
nients Promises of glory will be gloriously fulfilled Promises 
of woe wilt be tragir.alty fulfilled Has I-ic spoken' Then Etc 
wilt perform Did He promise the The Corn- 
fortet came Did He promise to rise again' He did rise again. 
Did lie promise to intercede for tried and tired saints' I-It 
is interceding Did He promise to prepare a place for us? 
I-Ic is preparing that place Did He promise to come again for His Church' lie will rome agan' Did He promise to 
come in jtidgnient upon a world tnat is rejecting Him7 He 
will surely come The true reader of the future is the one 
who reads in the light of the words of Christ Summarised, tile 
future, so declared the final speech of God, will be the vic- 
tory of all right over all wrong Through destruction Christ 
is to move to constr-uctroil, through gloom to glory tbroigk 
sorron, to song The immediate future wtll be marred by 
sin, but the ultimate future will be moulded by the Potter. 
who knows no sin, end whose finished work will adcir" the 
mansions of a perfect God 

T HE Right Honourshle W E Gladstone, three 
times Prime Minister of Britain, declared - It I am askeo what is the remedy for the deeper 

sorrows of the human, heart, what a man should chiefly 
look to in progress through life as the power that .s 
to sustain him under trials and enable him manfully to 
confroat his afflictions, I must point to something which 
In a welh-tcnown hymn is called ii The Old, Old Story," 
told in an old, old Book, and taught with an old, old 
teaching, which is the greatest and best gift aver given 
to mankind + Talk about quest'osis of the day. 
there is but one question, and that is the Gospel. It can 
and wilt correct everything that needs correction My 
only hope for the wnrld is ,n binging the human mind 
into contact wiih Divine revelation 

Dr Clark, the founder ni the Christian Endeavour 
movement, stntes that he has .t on excellent authority 
that Mr Gladstone, tvhon tying on his death-bed, in 
bidding farewell to Lord Rosebery, solemnly said to 
him 

"ROSEBERY, TAKE CARE OF YOUR SOUL 
Surely this was most exeelient adtice from the dying 
statesman to his intimato friend and political colleague 

It is a wonder that asly person needs such a" a. 
hortation One would naturally expect that, seeing the 
soul is infinitely more valuable than the body, every one would diligently attend to its welfare And yet, alas' how many are unconcerned about their soul's sal- 
vation 'ihe world's pleasures and cares, business and 
politics, amusements and recreations, i.re the general 
subjects of conversation 

The Lord Jesus asked the momentous question "What 
is a nina profited if he shall ga' the whole world, and 
lose his own soul " 

(Matt xvi 26) What will it 
profit you though you be classed among the great of the 
earth, if, at die end nf irk, your scol is lost' 

In this world you may be poor, despised, and for- 
saken, but if you are 

S'VED AND SATISFIED WITH CHRIST 
as your own portion, you will be happier than the rich 
and great who know not Bin' Why not NOW besieve 
on Christ who died 10 save you' He was wounded 
for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities the chastisement of our peace was upon Him, and with 
His stripes we are healed " (Isaiah liii 5) Believe and 
be saved 

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone's Advice 

--a 

-a 
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bARD-RESIDENCE, 
Holiday Apartments, Ste. 

HO. E.. Briglton — Bcurd-ressdei,ce. quiet, 
homely Few minutes from sea 42,'- teekly, or 35/- each 
for two sharing 3/6 weekly extra each person from July 27th 
to end of At-g.st Mrs Cooley, Bculah Cottage, Erroil Road, 
Vest Hose, Sussex A290 

CL4CTON —" Restormel," Peniold Road Superior hoard- 
residence, seven doors from sea, one minute band, pier and 
shops Foursquare Miss Andrews A303 

FTOLII)AYS —Free ea'"pig, bathing and fishing on the 
Riverside Estate. Mayland Crusader. invited Writ. i,eritt. 
Wicktord. Essex _______ 360 
ThASTINGS —Board-residence, very comfortable • good cook- 
ing and attendance Terms 35/-. Mrs. Barnes, 10, Quarry 
Terrace 3107 

LE1GH-ON-SEA —Bed and breakfast, £1 per week Now 
vacant -. Mrs. Wood, 79, Oakleigh, Park Drive. B109 

WSTCLlF'F..—Board-residence. near sea • band, every 
comfort, separate tables; from 2 guineas Highly recom. 
r,terided " Normanhurst." Cossingion Road 11110 

SIJ.,LOTH, Curriberian iL—Med ical nurse receives paying 
guests from September onward Bungalow, beautifully 
situated facing sea, all mridern conveniences indoors Would 
give nursing attention if required. Miss Barnes, Dunetm," 
Sk,nhi,rness Road - B1]2 

FLY ivtou it-I —Homely, comfortable bed and breakfast, Cr 
board-residence, use of piano, terms moderate Squires, 62, 
Haddington Road, Stoke, Plymouth 11118 

SR1GHTON —Elm Gest House, charming situation, 
spintual fellowship, home comforts Apply Superintendent, 
45, Sussex Square 11120 

BRlGHt.'Ciiristian holiday apartments, board 35/-, 
sharing, 30/- Apply Simmons, 209a, Preston Road, Brighton, 
Susset 1196 

BOURNIMOUTH —Furnished bedroom and sitting-room, 
or bed-sitting room, holiday or permanent. E Blades1 133, 
Palmerston Road B130 

Wi NTON. N Devon—Board-residence Comfortable happy 
home, vacancies now, terms 2 guineas weekly. Wmter terms 
by arrangement hughes, BlunsdonHouve B131 

BARKING —Comfortable home for young man • board resi- 
dence, terms moderate , central for City and assemblies, use 
of piano 33, Fanshawe Avenue 11137 

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC., 
To Lot and Wanted. 

TO LET —Three large unfurnished rooms, with bathroom 
and eonven,ertces. Apply Mrs Pilrold, 29, CaMervale Road. 
Clapham Park, SW 4 3122 

BRIGHTON —'West Pier; furnished flat 2 rooms, 2 guineas; 3 rooms, 3 guineas, kitchen could be shared; vacant Septem. 
bet, permanency Apply 18, Upperton Road, Eastbourne 11116 

HOVE —Furnished room or bed and breakfast, open view; 
two doors from new Tabernacle. Baker, 247, Portland Road. 

B129 

DO URN EMOUTH —Comfortable Christian home for young 
man Central, small family, Foursquare fellowship; bath; 
Permanency Ashby, 33, Somerley Road, Winton, Bonnie. 
mouth 11123 

BOURNEMOUTH —Lady going abroad October, wIshes 
lo let her furnished flat six months Two bedrooms, Sw 

bathroom, kitchen, garage .1 required, plate, linen, near 
church £2/2/- per week. 20, Victoria Park Road 11126 

CLAPHAM COMMON (West Side) Unfunushed, or fui- 
nished, large front rtiom to let, two minutes Clapliam Com- 
mon Apply 57, Leathwaite Road B128 

TO LET —Three unfiFss, v,1h consenlences; 
quiet house. Apply Mrs Gum, 5, Coleridge Road, Finsbury 
I'sth, N 4 11132 

FOURSQUARE LADY, semi-invalid,1ayed healing, re- 
quires permanent furnished room Rind attendance and fellow- 
snip valued, moderate E C, " Mai-Mor," Hollingdean 
Tam, Brighton - 

Dm5 

tl'flJATIONS WANTED. 
WIDOW of London City Missionary as housekeeper so 

working man or e'de'iy cauple, small salary Box 106, tim, 
Evangel" Office BIOS 

WANTED —1 eniporary post, end of September or October 
as Companion to lady or help to Christian work, or in educa- 
tional, clerical or any useful service Box 109, "Elim Evangel" 
Office Bill 

WIDOW LADY—Christi-an. no pension, urgently needing 
light domestic employment S%V district preferred Jackson, 
127 'ibe Grove, Wandsworth 8124 

CHRISTIAN, Ioursquare, urgently needs work, painting, 
paper hanging. ceilings, outside decorating Otin plant 
Worn done cheaply as possible Could Foursquare member 
kindly advise? Ottridge, 3, Thornhmtl Crescer.l, Barosbury, N 

8127 
MAID 

ing, 26 
Clarence 

AflEND-\NT to invalid lady 
years experience • disengaged 
Road, SAV 4. 

or gentleman, no lift- " A," ELm Woodlands, 
11136 

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
WANTED —For Lontion. Help, small famd Christian. 

State age, references (copies), salary Apply Pastor Farlow, 
9, Albert Street, Bangor, Ireland Bits 

SITUATION VACANT —Cook-General, wages, *ThTii 
ceptionalLy comFortable home A happy disposition essential, 
also Iiighcst references Al]ply by letter, Miss Watts, 

Maranatha," Hove Park Road, Hove B121 
WANIED —Christian worker with some means, interest 

in poultry farm, Fou"square, Sussex Box flO, Elim 
Evangel" 0111cc 11225 

YOUNG LADY requiresi, Foursquare Christian; for ladies 
outqtters, previous experience not necessary Langley, 243, 
High Street, Sutton. Surrey B133 

WANTED for Eastbourne, useful help, all duties, good home 
as erie with family, state wages Box 111. "Elmin Evangel" 
Office 13134 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
FOR SALE —Silver-plated B-flat cornet, by Boosey and Go, 

including case, £4. Hillman, Elim Woodlaflds, Clapham 
Park S W.4 B113 

MARRIAGE. 
McKNTGH 

bridge, Co 
McKnight to 

T DOWDS —On August ZOuli 

Down, by Evangelist J Na 
l-Iannah Domds 

at El,iii Hall, 
ylor, Robert 

Ban. 
John 

NEXT WEEK: 
Words and r°usic of the nen hymn and chorus — 

If God be for us, who can be against 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 1 
Invest your Savings in the Elim Publishing Company 
Sums ci £5 and upwards are accepted 
We need money for the enlargement at the Printing 
Works. Let your Capital help forward the work at 

apreading the Truth 
INTEREIT IS PAID AT Tilt RATE OF FIVE PER CCIII. Writ. It 

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Elim Publishing Co.. Ltd., Park Crescent,' claphr.m, 
London, S,W.4 
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Announcing the 1950 

Elim Sacred Art Calendar 

A different picture for each month The 
in(!tience these pictures atone have on the 

young should appea1 to every parent 

An Elim Scripture Calendar in Every Home 
'1 his , vIjac 'we "ant, and ou can help us. A Calendar of some destriptirin is a real necessity in every borne, 
and kern is an opportunity of placing a testimony for the Foursquare Gospel before thousands that may now be 

i'.diftereiir If cannot affi,rd to give mem away p.st show them to your friends and you will find 
(dar man) "ill be glad to buy then. You will assist us, and also save disappointment, by ordering early 

PRICE ONLY is. 3d. EACH (by post 1/4) 

-a 

ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, Paternoster Row, London, E.C.4 
1 i—i it s—i s4StpI i451 i5 11*4 14 .4*1 i4P4 i4 5.4i1 54.5..e.5' s—i isei*ass4 

EJcm Publishieig Co, Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapbam, London, S WI 4 

The 1930 L'ini Calendars are now ready These Calendars are becoming more popular each year The thirteen 
Bible riccures are again te- beaut,L[l, prnted in many arc colours In fact, we It Lair they are the best we have 

e'er produced ilic illustrations below are greatly reduced, and, being in black, by no means adequately picture it 

Special 
Features 

worth cost of Calendar 

An Art Gallery 
of 13 Utble Paintings 

A Consecutive Plan 

for Reading the whole 
Bible during the year 

A 
Text for E cry Day 

— 

THE COVER OF THE CALENDAR 

Also 
on the Pictures 

Calendar for 1931 

Common Notes 

Postal lIiIOrilIattoiI. 
etc. 

The Cover is all exceptionally artistic repro- 
duction of The fledication of Samuel 

in art colours 

SIze ol Caknilar 

9t by 16 inches 

OPEN TO THE MONTH OP MAY 




